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Sudden rprising- Among the
Natives of Alaska.

AX AKIZOSA JlIKiE DEPOSED.

Xls Shelby of PortUnd to loath
tbe Button la tbe Lannrhlng-o- f

(lie It t tie hblp.

Spokane nl Portland are now con-

nected by telephone.
Tf-o- tn will ship t!ut seventy car-

goes or 7,i'i,i" bushels of wheal this
year.

Two men. A. W. !!. and Mr. Will-lam- s,

are n Uml on tlir Colorado
desert.

Chris Kvans in complaining of pein in
lui sightless eye. The bail that entered
there l .till III hi head.

SeTctary llerhrrt ha ordered hard
sandstone or granite to he used in the
construction ol the Port Irchard dm k

instead ol Teinno sandstone.
K. W. French, Prolaxte Judge of Yav-

apai county, A. T.. c barged with forgery
ml eiiihe'leinent, hu liwn dcaae.

and J. F. Wilson apjajinted to unwed
him.

A submarine cable of .VO volts was
laid between San 1'nyoand Corvnalo the
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' - I ... .run a iirw iuwi iwv tiw.

place.
A 2fit tunnel ha Just Iwn com-

pleted at the Sultana mine in rant
county, and a rotitra.-- t i own to be let
fur one ) htt long. Kxpoauree are
satisfactory.

The coyotes in the Verde river section
in Anon are affected with hydrophobia
to such au extent that It I dangerou to
travel through that country aud eawi-all- y

to camp at night.
Step are alsiul to I taken toward the

construction ol a nsii ladder al trie lain
of the VV illamelte at Onvm City, for
ahu ll the last Oregon made
an arniriaiion ol $10,lMh

A laiudoii company i Mid to Lave
bought the nil kei mine in Oregon. It
ia believed the company will erect a
plant to manufacture armor for hattle
ship and for other yurytm .

Ihe Farmer' In.urame Comjany at
Spokane ha hren so managed that the
stockholders have been and a
receiver ha been apuitel. The com-

pany ha out t'l"."J worth of isjlicics,
with assets of ti.tf .

A reistrt wine from ! Angeles eoun-tv- ,

t al., that a grove of laanauaa in the
i'ah'wiiira lisdhilla will pnaluce Ihia
on 2.'sJ hum In- - of g.asl, merchantable

fruit, aud ill yield, it i Mid, a baud-Mu- t

(iroht to the oa m r.

A hank in Aruoiia, ahiih iIkm- -I a
hurt turn1 au, the follow 111K no

Iht; " IIiik iri hik nut hiiteil ; It
tin- iHiipli- - l.Hi.WI; the niiile owe

It t'Vj.U"' , it 1. the wiile who are hunt-0-

whi-i- i llify ity we'll ay."
The ikrd of 1'iihlit' Work at Taiimia

ha a ln tit aire ol 6,iUi,(Ml
iralluii. of water daily in the water com

aiiy' gurnlt-- i u pdy, wlilrh wa
un liard ref ntly hy ihe ntv, toiretfier

with tlie t livtru'-lnjli- t plant, lor fl,M,
um.

Aiiirdni to the report of
lladli'V the (Irevon I 'an lie I runnniK

He rt pnrl: June, earning.
eiiriiM-- , Ti.t)l7 4l; Iom,

3.7.l I'l. J ill v, earnini;, lltl.Uto.ai ;

Iimi. IH.Ml.Al. t.

eafiiiiik'x, l''T.iil; ripeiiKee,
h.l'..m ; i.w, .i,i;o.w.
The I. mil Coimtv Ihtanl of Ktlaliia-tioi- i

ha ami-i-l tfie Niuthern Cai llio at
t.mi h t mile 011 the road ami V7 on

rulluiK dlix k on the main line. The
and hranch wa plal

at t.K" on the roadlied, and the
tlnvm I'ai'ilio will he almut l,:WO on
ruailUil and rolling tn k.

I'roiu aiithentir rvxrt reivlvtl at
roitland hy ieroii in a oaitiuii to know
it i helievtil that there ha lieen a re-re-

and Mi'llwi upning amoiiK the na-

tive of Alaska. Many pemona were
killml, amoiiK thi'iu ht'itix wveral

ik nt out hy the Ameriran
Hoard.

The Southern I'ariflc Coniany ran a
free en iirvion train out ol
the oilier alternooti, hound for Keno,
Nev. Itetween and ) Indian, who
went there to im k how, were provided
w ith atiMmmiHlHtioii and ent to their
home in the Slate. They
went in Irvinlil ear, and pulled out for
the mouiitaiii vheerintt.

A letter nc'ivel at Kalo, II. C, ilia-rloe-

the laa't that a young fellow who
ran a hviauranl 111 that town, and who
died lately from (ever and druentery,
wa the win of an Iri.h Karl. The young
man, who a a alway very reticent ahout
hi (MHiple, wa a (eiieral favorite. Ill
name aa t'harle itettmald Weatherly,
and hi mother ia Uuia of the
aaine name.

Frank Miay, a Southern Pacific Com-

pany attorney and lor many year Sena-
tor Maiiford' private aevrrtary, I con-ider-

to know lietter than anyone ele
the vwlue of the (treat eetate left lv
Stanforl. He .a .W.M).lHI would he
a roiiM'rvative entimate of the value ol
the property. The awed value of real
ette untied hy the Ute Senator i I l,

and the market value prolahly
lli.in'.iw.

Mayor Mn of Portland ha lei te.1
Mi I iik'i in sheltiy to touch the hut-to- n

w hu ll wnl lainii ll the lttle lup
tlrvifon. Mimi Shrlhv i the mi teen-Vea- r

old lUilithter v K.UKene Shelhy, a
i'ommiiii t'oiinnlman ol Portland and

Kent at lhat nul lor Vrll-- f arro Kx-pK-

The tirvifiii will m rhriitenel
lir Mif l'iv Ainaworth, a native ol
Oregon and the daughter ol one of the
pioneer, ol lhat State. MlM Ainaaortli
i. now a re 1. rnt of Of land, t'al. Mi
Shelhr I a crandilauifhter ol deneral
Iiiie, aim wa aplinled liovernor of
the Territory of Oregon hy Preaident
Tyler in

tireal intermt in the San Frandw--
Mula inter Fair continue to l niani-fete- l

hf I atern Upiuei men. who
want roiiceMioii. and are a illine to pay
for them. TheOertnan ret Jiit priv-
ilege ha ppliet for. A uuiula-ro- f

reilaiiraiit will lie title.! up in gorgeou
t vie, and will nr round the ele trieal

tower. Ihe hiiil'lmg epa lor Santa
Itarhara ha lvn laid out hy F.ngtneer
0liauk'line"y, next north of the Ha-

waiian exhilnt, and will mpy 4.0m
fe't, coiitaming aiuatic (nnien arv.1

featiirr of Santa ilarhara. Tha eler-tn-

theattr and hunter' hall ha lawn
plareil tuulii oi Ui adibUiiatraUon
fciuida..

B9iI5ES3 BHET1TIES.

It ha Uan C,rard tUt Philadelphia
took ahout iU.UUO tatket of pea he
thia aeaaou.

Tha Altera fllie-- l auill with rold dut.
fealed thein and pawed theia from hand
to hand a coin.

New York claim the di.tinction of
being tha only Stata that prviucca both
rot k and trine aaJt.

A pajar ha been invente-- l in Germany
froui whih ink writing may be eraaed
with a iitoi.t ponge.

Tl aniline dvee were invrnte.1 in lM'Jr't,

and now over 7.('i0.( worth are annu-
ally Deed in the United State.

Female tramp are d..pr.l to claim
their .hare of a bu.ine-- which ha here-
tofore len monojioliied by men.

The laryeet gold coin in circulation 1

the "kaf " of Anam, whu h weigh a
much a Z? Unite.) Mate dollar..

Prnneylvania rank. firM in the ciirar
outpnt of the roiintrr. New 1 ork, hio
and Florida follow in the order named.

The largest gold nugget eer known
wa the "Parah sanda," found in Aus
tralia. It weighed 23 pound 4 OUQce

troy.
Report of of treet railroa.1

earning where electricity ha nperedel
mule wer in large ritie average w per

nt.
More than 10,i" bin of aalmon were

pa-- kfl by the cannerie on the Fraier
river. H. ('., tin teaaon. It t'k nearly
aO.dJU.WO ran.

Among the enriou pn.lucta of the!
Stateol Maine are wa.leii Little. Thear
are made not for liquid., but for pill.
powder and tablet.

f'til.a. tiaa t'C rviff. r.larifation. 7 'i
ugar plantation. 4,.'' t1--ct- ) eata'.ra.

3.0)0 rattle tann ami 1 .711 mall larm
derotad to varum pnalurt.

Tha silver product of the Unite.! State
I about K't penvnt of our total nun-- 1

eral prwlin tion. which arordirig to the
cen.u a a in l"0 .W,21U,i

Commander I.udtow of the Mohican,
which ha lieen atrolling Itehrmg ea
all aummer, eatimate the nraluct of pe-
lagic sealing thi. year at 'iO.IMI .kina.

The topge of ilver mining will
our annual upply of gold by one-thir- d.

J ut alajiit :il per rent of the
yearly yield of gold i taken oat of ailver
mine.

A telegraphic printing inatniment, re-

cently j'rfe tei. threaten not only to
the telephone a at present

employel, but to revolutiouiie telegra-
phy in general.

Counting the tiearing and non t anng
orange tree in Florida, there are eati-matr-

to le lo.Vj trees. California
I rre.lite.1 with having rl.oO.Uiaj tree
and Arisona alaut l.li,i).

One tow laiet on the Miaaiaeippi in a
atage of water ran take from St.?'! to New Orlean a tow carrying

1U.U4) ton of grain, a ipiantity that
would reilire tifty train of Un cars
each.

Tlie whaling induatry haa fallen off
much a to piay hut a amall part in the
world's ommerce. The lat at figure
obtainable .how the pnalurtion hi aver-
age lie! ween l.S.IUl and tun of
'i't'2 gallon ea h per year.

F. P. laauiii. formerly Unite.! State
C011.nl at St. Ktienne. aav that from an
in veal igat ion he made he linda that al.iut
lift.OO American of the viait
Funiie everr vear, and that they elid
ala.ut

Fraatu Wiman i rep.irtel a avitig
in a latr a--1 Ire that there are .',(.,-l- 0

in the lorty-on- e aavinga Imnk of
New York and l(raiklyn, held by more
than l,ug.lliJ depoaitora, and the capi-

tal ol all the national ik in the coun-
try is only 700,J,(iOO.

Pl'KELY PEKSSAI- -

Mr. Hloiint, the wife,
aay that some of the natie women ahe
met in Honolulu were aa cultivated and
reliiie.1 a any women .he ever aaw.

Five lnah Peer take their title from
place that are not to he found on the
map of Ireland. Theae are the Puke of
Alardren, the Karl of Sheffield, the Karl
of larnley, Yiavouul lUngor and Via-cou- nt

llaaanleii.
A brother of the King of Siam, with

a numeroii finte, i eiMi ted to arrive
in Italy shortly. After viaiting Naples
and Home the Siamese Prince w ill pro-ree- il

to Mom. where he will l r'eivel
hy king Humbert.

William F. Week, the New York law-T-

who eiiila-le- . million of hi cl-
ient' money, ami who i now a fugitive
from jtialire located in Coata Kica, wa
one of the original owner ol the town-iteo- (

Kverett, Waah. He i atlll inter-eate- d

in a great deal of projierty in that
vicinity.

Mr. K. It. Phillip, a rrapected resi-
dent of Salem, M., ha jut recoverel
from an eighteen month' aickneaa, dur-
ing which time ahe waa given up for
dead twice. She make the vtartiing
rlaim lhat ahe died and In life

. .. .

again. Mr. I'liillip also alleg--i to have
got a glimpse ol heaven

llelva l.M'kwood rotifesse to rll year
of expenem-- in thi an ks world. She
wa Lirn in New York, taught rh.al at
It and wa married at lit. Her youthful
characteriatic to her own

a fondue (or
walking on hip of tail fence, a (carles-nes- s

of snake and an inability to keep
her lace clean.

Alexander Herbert Itailey, the ot
Fnglishman lor w horn search ha Urn
ill progreaa for tveral year vat by the
solicitor of an estate in Kngland, of
a hich Hailcv I the heir, has la-e-

at fast. He ha Iwn
!e..ling Laik for a Chicago pul.li.hiint

s"ing aa a spiritualistic me-
dium for recreation through Washington
county, Pa.

Mr. Hal four, who will.il is thought,
be Premier of Kngland some day if
hi health last, is also thought to e

iikmU interesting I. !irlor in Kngland.
He I handsome, lua lace uncoin-monl- r

refined and clever in expression :

and for a state-ma- n he is young, his
year counting 4A, He 1. a nephew of
the ManUi of Salisbury, an, I an unmar-
ried Sister presides over hi hollx-hold-.

Victor llerliert, the mmaw-- r an.l vio-
loncellist. i the new lea h r of iniinorr .
band. 1'e.iple are wondering w f at
tine a mu-icia- n a HnL-r- t will do m
silt h a ition, fci w hi. h the niemla-- r

of the Iwnd have electel him. witli r.
tiilmore' hearty approal. Mr. Keeve.
who ha la-e- leader ine slxirtlv after
P. S. I.ilniorr death, will return to
Providen.-- and reuine tlie control of
the land whuii so long Lire his name.

An American who wa recentlv a guet
of Prof. John Stuart Itia. kie thus !e.
vrihr him: "An erect figure, not tall,
but aLtve the medium herght. White
hair falling alwut his ne k. Ihe bluest
blue eyes I ever saw, with a kern, merry
expression in tnetr seanhirg .Irptl...
r yes tliat have never uant (.a --a de-

spite their owner's 81 vear. A hv-- e

ruddy and ' tint,
like a mixture of heather re--! and white.

pleasant speech, with a tiaint ti-- t
of t.la-tfi- w in the accent, tjia. nt.

hod eat manners, ad the
mors elegant by rwasoo of thaur vary
ajUaty."

EASTERN MELANGE.

Colorado Miner. Unfavorable to
a StTdin; Ware Scale.

THE POPIUTIOS OF OKLAHOMA.

Immlf ration Into CanaJ t'bokf
Und In tbe Ked Klver Val-

ley of North Dakota.

The harveet of tlie FloriJ orange crop
ha commeni-e.1- .

A diatiatch from Fall kiver ay that
all the mill are running.

Ilor-- e and rattle are dying of drouth
in anou parts of Trxa.

The Indian are coating the govern
ment about 7,l"J"J,0Ou per year.

Mob law wa .tronglv condemne! by
the Knoxville (Tenn.) Prewlytery.

Jaiae A. (iarSeld ia to have a monu-
ment in Fairmount Park, l'hiladcphia.

Congreaaman de Armond propiaew a
tax 011 all iiKotne in rnwn of lO.ta wj.

The report of the Utah Commiaaion
aay that lvgainou marriages are a
thing of the pat.

Over one-tilt- h of the aliole number of
petiple in the United StaU--s have riailed
the World' Fair.

(ieorgia negrw will form an -

tioti to prevent lynching and other out- -

rage. uii u.e rm-.- .

relary Ijimont ha appointed a
"r.l to appraiae Fort U!im in Tela.
ith a view to it ale.

lUrnaon l paid to have
re. eivi-- 1 ll.'V.l for a reivot magazine ar
tuleon the Wot hi hair.

More than 4.00.0X) wonla have la-e- n

uaed in Congreaeional delate since the
iiver repeal (Ueation came op.

Several papil in Philailelphia, rang-
ing from V to -' year old, have len ar-r- e.

ted lor carrying revolvers to
More than one-ha- ll of tlie Cherokee

Strip Larmier have already left their
claiiui and gone I, k to their old home.

Yirgima comes np smiling with the
largert peanut crip for year. Norfolk
reirt .V" 1,0.0 bushels more than last
year.

Tlie Missouri State Board of Hailroal
Coiiiniiioner and the ex pre compa-ni- e

are preparing a near schedule of
rate.

lUilroal trains will shortly l lit by
ele. tn. itv. The New York Central rail-

road is protahly the first to use that
.y.tcm.

Kepreat-ntativ- (oo-- r of Texan has
iiitrolinvd reKliition in the House re-

ferring the neat ion ol silver to a vote
of the people.

Immigration into Canada lias proven
a failure the past vear. a derreaae of L'5

r cent comparv.1 with the previou
year .hown.

Ksn.aa (armers have been taken inbv
windier, who sell a compound allivel

to double the amount ol butter (rum a
given amount of cream,

A Kentucky Congreaaman want the
government to pay rent lor the rtnl-hous- e

and churche used au hospital
hy the armies during the war.

The canal betwi-e- (ieorgia Hay and
Lake Ontario, which will shorten the
Chicago route to the ca!ard by over
I, Urn) inih a, i nearing completion.

In Maryland the finest varieties of
--, liea are selling in the orchards at

rents a biihel. Price are eci low that it
doe not pay to ship them to market.

The Chicago grand jury haa found in- -

dictmeiit attains! twelve men. alio are
charged with arson. They were com-

bine.! to insure house and then bum
them.

A whistle that will make itself heard
for taelitv-tiv- e tulle ha just la-e- il

by John liowman.and it will adorn
the car simps at Third and IWrk itreet,
Philadelphia.

The indebtedness per hi-a- in Colorxslo
i fjisl. Kven Kansas, w hich ha alway
Wn an insatiate Iwrmwer, ha onlv
iiiit-elii- l in running up a mortgage .ett
ol 170 per hea l.

A lha'hester man ha devised a plan
by which a trolley street car can

almost instantaneotialy, or with-
in a space of three feet, while the rar I

going at full ieed.
liartholdi' magnificent statuary group

wii'ch 1 at present on exhibition at the
H'o'ld'a hair ill be kept at Chicago.
I'lie work lol bmnre, anl la coinjcd
ol heroic figure ol Washington and

Tlie silver-iiun- ower at Aen, Col.,
have prisse. a sliding scale ol mh;,h
to the men, hut the latter are not dis-

posed to aovpt it, and work will not ts
reaiime.1 until ttie priceol silver Just lies

1.1 11.."g'- -

The New York World Lasts of having
given away in charity on a recent sun-da- y

morning a pile ol bread "'.'O (eet
lolig, feel high and n leet wide," and
" did not have enough to give each hun-
gry man a loal."

A bill appropriating f1.447,(H5 for the
payment ol damages sustained by cm-reu- s

ol Pennsylvania from Union and
i'onfiaierate tnaip during the late aar
wa reported lavorably in the House by
the Committee on War Claim.

Sensational newspaper arit.-- r are at-

tributing to New York banker and to
the United States Treasury officials
threat to " turn the screw " and bring
on another financial convulsion if tlie
--ente d.svs not soon pa the repeal
bill.

Puring the month of IVtoli-- r the Slate
of North lakota will offer (r sale nearly
1ii,(i acre ol the rlvoi.-r-- t lan.ls, au
l.a ate-- l in the famous Kcd Kiver Valley.
Mate oa n 3. Vxi.i'V taring a part
of the grant of land doiiatral by Con-
gress.

Oklahoma had a population in !'lar.-r- r than Wy.mi ng when avlnntte.1 aa
a Mate, and with the in.reaae :n.e and
the .11 h n of fully .'J more
on the opening ol the Cherokee Mrp it
mii-- t have now a population of over
l.si.mO.

Flder Kola rt of th Mormon Church
complain that he aa lwrre.i from tar-t- u

ipating in Ihe proceesling of the l ar-- I

lament of Kehgum at the World I a r.
rtotaithstaiiding t e f wa enter-faii.e.- 1

that all reliM4i cikiM Lava the
ritit and pnvilege to Iw heard.

It i reported that iherrop of peaches
an-- ! grape in Mm lagan thi year are tao
s real to l moved. The variou

com pan lea that are er.gagnl in
tarrying the. prrslurt to I'll '..- - and
ol.'er market are overs helme-- t with

sjt matenal to be came! atf sy.

A ;artr of nrtm miners pasaing
t) eiHi.-- Chirope, Kan., from visit to
W ier were ra.iei " arw " by a of
Liy, an-- t tone were thrown at them,
w hen on of the nrel pistol
at the L, wmin-hn- one.()t k h ex-

citement res'i'te-l- , and ti.e were
taken to 1'iiUwurj. KaD la araaa

0
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Sena s Dolpb has introdixwl a bill to
ratifv tbe agreeoient with the Ind.ac
on the Sileti reeerOatioo. Oregon, for th
Cession of their lands not Deeded for al-

lotment.
Arrangements ar being mails at ths

Navy Isrpartment for the trial of the
new cruiser Olympia, built by th Union
Iron Works of Van rrancisco. The trial
will take place a tout Novemlvr 1 over a
fortr-iuil- e course in aiit llarlara Chan-
nel between Point Conception and Santa
Barlara.

According to a Treasury tatement
by Setretary Carinie the aux'o.ntof

monev in rirculatwn in the Unite.!
Mate ( tot-- r 1 was 1.7i'l.l.R.Vl"). The
average circulation per capita, estimat-
ing the population at ejr.-'- "'.CS . if there-
fore liVifi, a net increa--e in circulation
during feptemla-- r of 21.:i77.247. The
greatest item of increase was gold coin,
vii.. fl4.rO.741.

President Cleveland ha ignel tlie
prra larnation setting apart a large tract
of land as a forest reserve under the act
of March 3, lsvl. The reservation will
be known as the 'Cascade forest reser-
vation." It extend from the Columbia
nver 2"0 mile southward, als.nt twenty
mile w ide, taking in the Ca ade Range.
Hereafter no settlement will Is" allowed
within it Mundane.

Secretary Hoke Smith ha sent to the
Secretary of the Treasure estimate for
appropriations for the Interior IVpart-mer- it

lor the fiscal year ending June
lrv.io. The appropriation aked aggre-
gate I17H.77S.1W, a against $!).07.ii)
for the rurrent tisa-a- l year. The principal
item i the irmr and navy pension,
which fiat tin $lts'.i"l,iO'. This 1 a
decrease of 5,H.),i".' friui Uie present
fi. al year,

Ilefir. s.Titative Henderson ha had
prepared for intnsluction into the House
a resolution for the appointment of a
special committee of five to investigate
and report on the transaction of the
sugar trust, with power to sit during the
session of Congres. to send for person
and papers, to secure the aid of the IV- -
partmer.t of Justice and, if the fact
warrant, to report a bill to annul its cor-

porate existence.
Judge Char's H. Ivig of Detroit, and

a n.einLr of the Supreme Court of
Michigan, ha tiled a petition for a man-
damus in the District Court to compel
the Commissioner of Pension to pav his
f plalntiir! pension, which, he hold, is
illegally sundcd. This will bring out
the a hole tie-ti- of the action of Pen-
sion Commissioner in suspend-
ing pensions. The Commissioner is cited
to show cause Octola-- r l'.i why the writ
should not issue.

Keprew-ntativ- Hermann ha favor-
ably rcorted to Comrreas his bill from
the ( ommittee on ar Claim, requir-
ing the adjudication of claims for

for property loat in the mili-
tary servii-- of the United State. This
especially refer to horses and other
property hist, and which the department
lias heretofore declined to consider In
caue of the statute of limitation. It
is of interest to claimants in the Indian
war of the Pacific Coast.

The IV mis-ra- t ir meinWrs of the War
and Means Comtiiitti-- are making prtag-re- s

with the tnnli lull. The ground
work i ui.der-t's- s! to la-- free raw mate-
rials, with conia-nator- reductions on
other materials. There is a growing im-

pression that the consentient deficit in
the nveipt will I met by increase--1 in-

ternal revenue taxes on whisky ami
Carlisle is und.-rst.aa- l to favor

an increne. tax on w hisky to 11.20, cal-
culating this w ill increase the revenue
.U).UHI,(0'.

The charge made by the citizen of
Oklahoma City of alleged miamnducton
the part of Captain l. F. Steele of the
United Mates artnv (retire.!, in connec
tion with the oa-nin- of Oklahoma to
settlement lia-- l their etlect In tlie issuing
of an order bv the Secretary of W ar for
the court-marti- of Captain Steele. He
is charged with fraud in hi official ca
pacitv. w hile in command of the tr.sips
in to secure control of some of the
U-s- t land site in the Territory and with
making a bargain with an auctioneer hy
w hu h he pun hae at the verv lowest
pri.-- government building and other
property sold when the military camp
was broken up. The court-marti- will
mcvt at Fort lieno, Oklahoma,

Strenuous effort have la-e-n made by
those favoring and opposing the

substitute for the liearr bill to
agr.-- tisin a time when the bill shall te
considered. It i lear.-- l that there will
la- - no itiorum in the llmi-- e as nam a
the vote i taken on the Federal election
law repeal bill. KfTort will ls made to
take the bill up as ssin after thi vote a
pavsit,lt.. Nmie of it opponent want it
put ol till NovemL-- r 1 to wait for a
orj .nun. There is little doubt expressed
Unit the bill will go through aa s.s.n a a
vote can la- - reached. Several Western
tiieml-r- s are preparing sa-e-h- which
will severely arraign the administration
for the of the liearv
law.

In hi reiairt to tha Commissioner of
Indian Affairs Prof. Putnam in charge
of the ethnological exhibit of the
World Fair tlenonn.-e- s as falsehoods
the charge by Mr. Si. kle. Chairman
of the Universal P. . Union, that bru-
tal and cruel exhibition of the Indian
sun datii-- were given at the fair. The
asviisatiotis are characterized as misrep-
resentation; he say there ha been no
representation of the Indian un dance
and there ha not la-e-n a single Indian

to the Unite! S'ate who ha
taken (art in any exhibition except the
Navaysi, who have tiiet!y sitting
in a hut weaving and making silver work.
Indian, from Yam-oute- I - an 1. who are
ent r.lv outside the jiris.iction of the
United Mate, have given exhibition,
performing ceremonial m,-- and dance

Carl.sle ha ent to the
House hi reply to the resolution of that
Laly aking hi in ahy 4.i.oi1li onn.--

f silver bullion were riot purchased dur-
ing Julv and Atig-i-- t a re.)Uire.! by law.
Tfie reply sas. as the Unite.! State is
the lryet purchaser of silver in the
world, the Secretary ..f the Treaaurv
after an eiam-nat'o- of theorTenand
iiiotatioria ra. h day should determine
a fiat in his judgment i (a,r price. Hs
either ha to purchase aj.JSs

. ounces
at tlie dealer.' price, no matter how

.r exorbitant, or he mu-- t em-pl-- y

i h ni. ri. a are at hi command
to a.rta n the actual market price.
Ti e ..f the department since Juns
12 l as n to rnplr the fair
ii.ark.-- pr.ee of each day it wa
ofT. rr--l (..r n I alien ascertained
rr.aks pun bases at that price.

TVs F..rvign Aair Committee has
de.- -

-d to re..-- t ',.ra!ilv tbe
S'l.t t.;te i"i.r tl.e rr'l t.ol. Aatf-e- ,
on.it rxt. nds the ( hineae registration

:x month, from the passage rA

the act. It tr.ke out the word "white"
f rnn t he .eary a t o as to permit th
let.n...nv of anytssly except Chinamen
to a-- to prove "I hiramen are
er.t.'.!l to reg.sirr." It define a Ch-
ines laistref. Lean ofTere.t his an.en

re.jnmr.g pteit.xraphing ia mo-nat- ..

with the i.tenlincatam rlanse,
t ot only erursl three ywtr- -j m it .np--f

rX, T)i rr.r.ty deemed the rs--ru

of the Treas'irr suSj-re- rt

.earr rast th on!i adverse rote.
He the hill's teet'rxr- - drawn,
that it is a D.ake)uft in treep.r.g with
tr.e nure of the admmiatr-alio- o, aavi
laa b wul 11 it tassia aaa aaU.

o

FOREIGN FLASHES.

General Paraljiii of Mannfact-urin- j

in Eogrland.

LADY COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS- -

Tbe Fastest Cruiser Afloat Women

Ellfible to Ufflfe Revolu-

tion In .

Parliament will meet again on Novem-

ber 2.

Queen Victoria has aided typewriter
to her secretarial staff.

A new great seal for Ireland haa just
been ordered at a cost of 4440.

In Kngland there is a feeble move-
ment in progress against tipping.

The British Latmr Congress has agreed
that the day of strikes has passed.

The King of Sweden used the tele-

phone for the first tune a few day ago.

Fgvpfs cotton crop thi year will I

SO.fjKi.isJO pounds larger than in 1.2.
Widespread suffering has resulted from

the strikes in tlie Knglish coal mines.
It i estimate.! that there are less than

10.1J paur in the Japanese Empire.
The French government charges wom-

en a tax of 10 each for wearing trousers.
The Pope has postponed indefinitely

his encyclical concerning social unes-tio-

There are associations intirrat Britain
which insure against elopement, matri-
mony and twins.

The Argentine government announce
that the revolution in the Kepuhlic ap-
proaches its end.

Experiments made in tolsxcco cultiva-
tion throughout Europe have not given
much promise of success.

Under extreme pressure Siam has
agreed to sign L.ih the treaty with
1 ranee and the convention annexed.

I I al telegrams are now being trans-
mitted through pneumatic tula- - in meat
ol the principal cities of Great Britain.

Worn sovereigns and
to the amount of ilti,ln.l"J were with-
drawn from circulation last year in Kng-

land.
The women of Iceland, who have had

' municipal suffrage ever sine l'J, have
now been made eligible to municipal of-

fices.

Prof. K'x-h- . the great bacteriologist,
has got himself into trouble by divorcing
his w ife and marrying a Berlin variety
actress.

I There is iittie doubt that the whole
Austrian Cabinet will resign tf royal
sanction to the civil marriage bill is
withheld.

A million acres of oat were grown
this year in and only 2sO,lsJ
acres 'were devoted to all theother grains
together.

Last month the officers of the Fish
mongers' Company, Ixmdon, sened and
destroyed lint tons of fish as unfit for
human foul.

The coercive measure against the
young Cr.vha, the Nationalists of Bohe
mia, continue to las enforced with in-

creasing rigor.
A nnmWr of smaller coal pit in Staffor-

d-hire. Nottingham. hire and IVrhv-
shire, Kngland, have reopened at the old
rate of wage.

The vintages in France and Italy this
year are unusually good. In France the
output and uuality of champagne will
lie

Germany's foreign trade for the first
seven month of the year ahows a heavy
falling off in imports and a considerable
increase in ex'sirta.

So vast are the ruins of Pompeii that
they cannot all Is excavated at the ordi
nary rate of progress I adore the middle
of the next century.

The Moslems plant a cypress tresj on
every grave immoliately alter the inter
ment, wtuch makes tlie Jlosleiu ceme
teries resemble forest.

The three British lttle ships now un
der ii instruction have been modified as

armor in view of the informa-
tion gained by the loss of the Victoria

A new street railway is being Iaul in
Cairo, Egypt. Passengers will hang to
the same kind of hand straps with which
cars are luxuriantly tarnished ia the
cities of America.

The fastest cruiser afloat is the Yoshi
no, which lias just lm-- constructed by
Sir W. O. Armstrong, Mitchell A Co. for
the Japanese government. This vessel
attained a speed of 23.lV.ll knots.

A projected canal from Marseilles to
the alley of the Khone is attracting the
attention id r rench engineers, and they
are at present engaged in seeking an
outlet on the Mediterranean roast.

The bicycle has become so popular in
France that the railroad are making
special accommodation for carrying the
machine and storing them at 'stations
for the use of travelers seeing the coun-
try roads.

Mme. Iamlwrtde Rothschild Is among
the latest enthusiast (or bicycle-ridin- g

in Brussels. She goe regularly to the
Hois de la Cambro to practice, llicycle-ridin- g

has create.! quite a furore in the
city among the gentler sex.

An international exhibition will he
held at Vienna from April 20 to Jane 10.
lre.4. The exhibition will embrace eco-
nomical total supply, army sustenance.
I de protection and means of transport
and a special sport exhibition.

1 1 anil t ten years ago the first step was
taken in Germany to bring the whole
Sslyof wage-earne- rs under compulsory
late insurance, loxlay nearly l.l.lMi,.

i lalairers an actually insured against
sickness, accident, invalidity and old
ge.
Sime or.e seem to have told the Sal

tan that chlorate of potash i a danger-o- u

explosive. Consequently no druggist
or pharmaci-- l in lonstantinopie i

U poe or sell it. TheGrand
Master of Artillery alone is allowed to
tiave it in keeping.

Tlie authorities at Tort Darwin, Aus-
tral ia. have not tie-- 1 the steamship com-pani- e

that in future the strictest inter-
pretation of the Chinese restriction act
will ls enforce-- L This being so, no
steamer having on Laird more than two
Chincee passengers can er-e- r Port Iar-wi- n.

Tlie general para!yiof manufactur-
ing in England I mating the country
million weekly. Nothing like uch mis
ery and disaster has ever been known
before in Kngland. There is no parallel
f.tr it anywhere, save rhap in some

savage and e'iraprea.l phase
4 devastation by war.

Thi4it the east of Europe and in
Ron mania there ha lately been organized
a svatera of lady commercial trareier.

boas, mission it to supply wedding
troosss-aa-x, lavettes, mourning outfit
srvd other goods. Theae ladle hail from
Pari, and carrr with them spra-ime-

and Sam pi a Irom th &rsl I'rwarh
aa---

0

PORTLAND MARKET.

Wiiar - ValWr. ttj.SC.Sc; Walla
WaLa, aijsT.Sc per Cl-U-l.

raovnio.
Easts SaOUD Ms.T AJD La-ll- ama,

mediom. uncovered. 14Vl5'e
per pound; covered. 14 S lSc; l"-f-

Won. uncovered. loVUS; T'
ere... loValTe; short clear side, 15',
,4lnc;dry salt side. 1414V; .

compound, tn tins. 10lc per pyunJ;
pore, in una, 154llAc;Orr-vnlard1- Ul

tflS-s-

aoa aUD iiOOIXO.

Burlaps, h, nrt cash,
lie; bunaps, lu'.-oan- c. net
cash, o'c; burlaps, US-oonc- e,

'c; burlap, h, 11c;

burlaps, 14c; wheat
bags, Calcutta, 22xJtf, spot. He;

oat lags, "c: No. 1 ele.t-- l
laxj. 7c; CalcutU hop cloth,
Uc.

aors, wool axo iota.
Hoes V2. 1011'lc per pound, accord-

ing to quality; new crop, "WW, 11c lor
inlerior 10 ! 'tC lor cnoice.

W.aii. I'ricrt nominal.
Ilitix Dry selecte-- 1 prime. 5c; green,

salted, tiO pounds and over, 3'.c; under
i pounds, 2 3r; sheep pelts, shearlings,

10.-1- me.linm. St-- 35c; long wiwl,
30.iKit--; Ullow, good to choice, 3 jj l',c
per pound.

riot'a, rxxD. rrc.
Fujca-Stand- arl. 13.00; Wall Walla,

gratiam, 12.50; superfine, $2.25
per barrel.

Oars New white, 3SiJ IV'a; per bashel :

new grav, 323 3c: rolle--l. in bags, ft.25
(grl.50; barrels, fO.75 7.l0: raae. 3.75.

MiLLarcrrs Bran, flrt.w; short.
I1H.O0; ground barley, 22j23; chop
fee.!. flS per ton; whole feed, barley, ml

(isoc per rental; middling. 2:!ix28
per ton; chicken wheat, 11.101.25 per
cental.

liar Good, fl0il2 per ton.

DAiar raoDCca.

Rmu Oreiron fancy creamery. 27 '
tSSic; fancy dairy, 22t'2V'; lair to
frxsl. K'l'Oc; vommon, 1541oc per
pound.

Ciixxst Oregon, 10.12V: Califor-
nia, 13-- 14c; Young America, 15-- ltic per
pound.

Koo 2'c per doxen.
PoCLTar Chickens, old. 13.00 A.1.50;

broilers, $1.5ut3.UO; ducks. I3.W 4 4.oO;
eeese, is.wjaii.00 per dozen; turkeys,
Uve, 14c per pound.

UVI AUD DKISSIO MAT.

Bur Prime steers, f2..VM2.75; fair
to good steers. 12.00 t 2.50; tochoh--
cows, ll.A0.42.U0; dressed beef, 3.50 j
4.00 per KH) lounds.

Mcttoii Choice mutton, I2.00 i2.50;
dresse.1, H.WM-V.W- ; lamias, 12.00 2.5t);
dreaae-l-, iii.HJ; live weight, f2.0O 2.5O.

HooChoiee heavy, 45.00 5.50; me-

dium, I4.5Oi5.O0; light and feeders,
f4.5O'.00; dresee.!, J7.00.

ViAif4-00.00- .

yXOXTASLX AMD raTITS.
V bo stables Cahlaxge, lc per pound;

potatoes, Oregon, 75o in-- r sack ; new on-

ions, l'c per pound; tomatoes, .'(54
40c per box ; green corn, 15c er dozen ;

sweet potatoes, l'4c per pound; egg
plant, $1.10 per box ; new California Cel.
erv, HOc r doren ; Oregon, 35 antic.

FltClT Sfcily lemons, i.00tf.50 per
boi; California new crop. $5.U0.f5.50
per box ; latnanas, $1.503.00 per bnnch ;

oranges, market bare; Oregon, peaches,
AV tier Lix California, per Lx;
(all boner pears, 65 Site per Lx, l'glc
per pound; watermelons, 7V.a$1.50 per
dozen; nutmeg melons, $1.50 per liox;
Caaawvas, t2.uuia2.5t; graja-s-, 50"i!Jr
per box; Italian prunes, t).s0i-pe- r lx;
apples, Baldwin, King and Grav.-nstein- ,

rwc'jll.UO per Isji; Waxen, 75 a'.0c.

BTAfLB 0E0CXBIB.

Dkibd Fbi'its Petite prunes, lO.illc;
silver, lhil2c; Italian, 13'c; German,
lOnlle; plums, Sa'.V; evafiorated ap-

ples, 10.4 11c; evajioratod apricots, 14 4
15c; peache, 1012L4c; pears, 7(4llc
Der tsjuna.

HoMBf Choice comb, ISc per pound;
new Oregon, ib'f-'U- c; extract, V nlOr.

Svlt Liverraail, lOHs, $ltJ.U0j 60s,
$Hi.ao; stock, f.votioiw.ou.

CorrxB Costa Rica, 23c; Rio, 22c;
Salvador. 23c; Mocha, 2iS'2v: Ar-

buckle's. Columbia and Lion, d

cases, ili.jnc per pound.
Bbams Small whites, 3 53'; pinks,

Sc; bayoa, 3 i3l4c; butter, 4c; lima,
3'4c per pound.

Ricb Island.$5.75i.to.00 ; Japan, ;
New Orleans, $5.50t'i.25 per cental.

Srarr Kastern, in barrels, 40(4-Wc- ;

in s, 42 1 57c; ia cases, 35 14

!sJc per eallon ; $2.25 per keg ; California.
in barrels, 20 40c per gallon; $1.75 per
keg.

scoab D, 5'.'c; Golden C.BSc; extra
C, 8T,c ; confectioners' A, tt'c ; dry gran
ulated, osc; cube, crushed and tajw- -
dere.1, 7SC per pound; lc per pound
discount on all grade for prompt rash;
maple 111 gar, lSltic per pound.

MISCBLLAJIBOCa.

Tie I. P. rh.mat 140 nrirnennat- -
itv AlLrfU Oil tiM. Im.v f..s emaaa l- -

extra per Lx; 1. C. coke plates, 14x20,
prime quality, $7.50-- 8.00 per lux ; terne
plate, 1. C, prime quality, $o.50it7.UO.

N.lta lt.M nt.fitafi.ina I sin f ' -

steel, $2.35; wire, $2.50 per keg.
fer poan.i, iu'-j-

Lb ad Per pound, 4',c; bar. oSc
V.v.i. . .. - . ... L a. Sui...im)ma ab i ' 'a a mil, ft.,R sw,lv I 'lu . MHin ti Al .r. ihi fc... iidl ... .....- T ' ' J w, ww ".'lirio ,

tar. li t- - Can.lina I'l i..r Ur--
rel ; pitch, $d per barrel ; turpentine, 05c
per Kaiion in car loia.

I ana Mar 21. natr ; niir-lm- n.

I 1 r--

$2325 per ton.

UOODS.

Cat.o Goods Table fruits, assorte.1.
$1.752.00; pea.hes, $l.N5a2.i-i- ; Bart- -
lelt sears, $I.75 2.00: plum. fl.37'"t
1.5i: straw $2.25 J2. 4.5: cherries.
$2.25 2.40; bla. klwrrie. $1.N5 :2.("J;
raspla-rn- e. $2.40; pineapples, $2.25
t.H.; anrit-ot- . $t.h5 4 2.00. Pie fruiu.

rte.1, $l.2l; peaches. $1.25: plums.
11.00 1.20: blai kia-rrie-s. $1.25 d 1.40 ner
dozen. Pm fruit. iraUon. asrtMl
$3153 ISO; peaches, $3.50 4.li; apri
cot, 3.504.U: plum. 2.7.V.riKl!
bla. 4 4.50; tomal.ies.$l. 10.

.MZArs orne-- l ta-e-f. 1. II M- - "a
$2.40; chippe.1. 12.553.00; luncli
tonirue. Is. $4; 2. $o.75; deviled ham.
$1.75 2. 15 per dozen.

Hsu anlines. l.a. 75."ai2"5. -- a
r2.154.50: lolsiters. $2.:m3..Vi; sal- -
nMi. tin tails, $1.25$IJ0; flats,

i..o;.-naj- ,
..-- ) i'.ao; $5.60.

Hau la BWasa.
M a Kit aalraruas tyims-- -- r....'a and n a Lat oa bit bead and at u

war.t It. I l t know mh.t ... r..lhy think I seiet th Ua.t l im'. ... 1
svmI 4 tU eo vHotoa Hlonav

lasfi.naau
M mn ill 1 1. i.mi s- -i uii a uiurreooa. istt matanal "

yr, oe.li tae trtmmina. etroit TnW
BD.

start ttas Tkla '

n-T- oa ar a kiss! la wkil
kka Ve Btaa SM taua Ciua.

,

FgVRM XSD GARDEN'"

A Simple Device to Keep c0wi
From Becoming Soiled.

rol'LTRY-BAlSIS- G PAYS WELL

Good. Water Essential for Co
Valuable Information Con

denned for Farmer.

There is more profit in five g.jd thanin h(tt?n inferior cows.

In't get a general-purpos- e cow fr a
sje Use, or vice vera.

Do not be in too big a hurnr to, torethe corn. Let It be well cured before
cribbing.

When trimming shrubs and bu.l,.
cut out the old wood; leave the new (or
next season's bloom and fruitage.

First-clas- s butter sell for t gvs.l pri,
almost universally. It is only the infe-
rior grades which bring low prior.

Pharaoh's lean kine ate np the g lone. The same thing, so far aa
.so -ia ..,reta-at- ........f f n i .n., B

.
lartn.

Fee.1 lila-rall-y. for it is only frorn a litis l aLive the amount required
for mainu-tian- c that animals give

Now that the strawsta. k has settle.!.
"' srii usju m nxing it up

for the fall rains. Does yours tiee.1 at- -,

ten lion?
A light mulch of new-mow- n gras m i

help the bed ol animals by keeping uit
ground moist aud cool during the hot
dry W1.

If you have cultivated your crop th
past season simply to keep the weed
down, you have not done the best by
your farm.

If the cocks have not already been r., moved from the Hocks, do so' at olu fk

The number of eggs produced i nol al-- i
d by them.
Keep a dust bath within reach of tl.

fowls constantly. They enjoy wallowing,
and it helps to keep them and
free from vermin.

In selling dairy product the minimum
quantity of fertilizing elements b.1Ve
the farm. Iairymen usually build up
the fertility of their land.

The concensus of opinion favor hav-
ing cows dry for a few weeks e cair-in- g,

although some dairymen ini-- t that
continuous milking is best.

Two things never learned by the blunde-

r-head buttermaker are when tl.e
cream is just riie enough and when the
butter is worked just enough.

(l.aiO WATKK rXIK Till (0S.
It is almost a stereotype.! phrase to

recommend gissl water for cows, .an
the New York Tribune, and if "l.ti
upon line an.l precept upon precept"
enforces great truths, there ought to ts
very little need ol sermon. uin th.i
subject, but the other day in a forty-mil- e

drive across the country, the heart
of the great dairy section of Ohio, it u
surprising how many dairies thitdrotitti- -

stricken sta tion was compelling to drink
out id stagnant pools and dugouts, tl
water o which was, with it pollution
of mud and the oilal of the rattle them-
selves, thick an.l horribly filthy. T1..S
need not - so, and the fault is all aith
the man who ow ns the farm, and Dot
either in the withholdings of Provident
or natural defect in the living water of

the lartn it lf. In these days ol cheap
aerometers and cheaper piilnji every
man has a spring on Ins farm and an
abundance of water at command, and
no excuse exists for cows drinking filthy
water. In the dairy district lvl water
means more than it injure to the cattle,
for it has it deleterious elfect upon tlie
butter and cheese, for milk being 87

part water, and this serum must liavtt
water origin, it is seen that it is very

proliable that bad water will give a 11
influence to the milk; for while with
good food and water it is quite a difficult
thing to influence the natural flavor of

dairy produce, yet with improper fool
and drink it is one of the easiest thing
to feed a ' stink" or objectionable flavor
into what would otherwise he a tab!
luxury butter and cheese, (iood, pars
water is as certainly demanded as mach
as g'l too.!, and' the present drouth
ought to lay full of heeded lessons in

these very particulars,
rats tiib rvBwiB.

The Homestead thinks farmers will
not allow the poultry to be slighted,
they realize more fully what can I tusdr
out of it, and recall the instance of

small farmer who became converted to

jamltry fanning by an experiment.
Wishing to adopt only those branches of

farming that pay him' the best, he kept
a ledger account of all his crops veg-
etables, grain, hogs, cows, poultry. He

kept this up three years, and tin-- set-

tled down to poultry as the tst crop-Hi- s

farm pays better v on ten a. re.
than any 100 in the neighWhood. H

state tlie situation in this way: " It I

put much time and exja-ns- e in the grow-ing-

vegetables and adry or unfavorable
year should present itself, so that the
irop a failure, I am at a rig

loss; but with jioultry I am sale that
is. I always have eo'me income, loth
summer and winter. No matter boa-har-

the times are. people do need e'g,
and chicken meat is chrapcr in many

s than pork and lierf. I can
rind a market for my prsi'ice. and.

tiniike most crops, it is always in a con-

dition to la? marketed. While the work

at time tedious, it n not neces-

sarily
A imi-l.- PXVtl l.

A convsistnd. nt of the Country Cen- -

tleman gives a device he uses to keep I'

cows from getting soiled while tn the
stable. The plan is simple, and plai--

no restriction on the animal. Ilesaj.
A device 1 am using answers n.e i

. .T ....-.- -. - uur.t i i 11 Ilia
Ia padded to keep from rubbing the hair
oJ, placed across the stall, just I.i.m

rnoagh not to touch the animal when

standing at ease. When she wishes to

vol! excrement she mu-- t an h ln-- r Wk.
The p.ution of the Lard prevent her:
so she step la. k to get into thepos :ti

na'.ire re.Uire. an-- l the excrement !

in the gutter or oir.-e- t. far enough r
to her Iving down in the c an

stall. The Laird most l placed at .li-
ferent height ami to suit e

sire of the animal. A little notice
actions of eai h will gne one the ext
place to put it."

ah T S a Ha-I-r.

An accident to a lady bicyclist froo
tn..l. 1.1.,!,,. .4na t.a A IbtV llllT Cl--
St l4sVU-i'U..-

, sww,- -

haa mat orrnrred here. She was nS
stu b as even rw klesa

whes-laie- do n.t expect
"hea.lers- - fr-- ra Plnngicrf
and deeply ift the thick mud near

Chnst s church, her wheel rj1.'
it had struck a ston fenca

'oTerth bioycleand into the qua-- m

th lady wa throwm. Before
rigbt herself ah waa completely covr
snta tb oozy mad. And such a sorry

siht! Uow le r- - w. r --
4is4ia hem ti a (cya-cry- .-


